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Winter storms are more frequent in a changing
world, and it’s essential to be prepared. For all of
us at Delmarva Power, that means planning
thoroughly before weather threatens, responding
quickly when a storm hits and restoring power as
safely and quickly as possible in the event of an
outage.

When the weather is nice it's easy not to give a
second thought to preparing for storms. But
thinking ahead can give you peace of mind when
weather turns threatening.

We want to help you be prepared before, during
and after storms.

Before a Storm Strikes

Assemble an emergency storm kit with bottled
water, non-perishable foods, blankets, flashlights
and extra batteries, a first-aid kit and hand tools.
Be sure to stock prescriptions, special medical or
infant supplies and other essentials. Then,
develop and practice an emergency plan with everyone in your n Dress in loose layers for warmth and flexibility
household. n Important: Never run a generator indoors, including
Make these ideas part of your routine if severe weather is inside a garage or carport -- a generator should always be
approaching: located outdoors in a well-ventilated area away from doors

and windows
n Fill your tub if your water supply depends on electricity

n If the indoor temperature drops to 55 degrees Fahrenheit
n Charge cell phones and mobile devices 

or below, open your faucets slightly so they constantly drip
n Protect and unplug electronics to prevent pipes from freezing
n Ensure your Delmarva Power contact information is up to n When conditions are safe, check on elderly or homebound

date, by calling  1-800-375-7117 neighbors
n Download our mobile app at delmarva.com/mobileapp

If You Rely on Emergency or Life-Support Equipmentor from your app store
Our Emergency Medical Equipment Notification Program can

If Power Goes Out provide advance notice of scheduled outages and severe
Restoring power safely takes time. Follow these steps to storms if you rely on life-support equipment such as
minimize the effect of an outage on your home:. respirators or kidney dialysis machines. Call 1-800-375-7117

or visit delmarva.com/EMENP to learn more.
n If possible, gather in a central room that has an alternative

source of heat such as a fireplace or wood stove FOR OTHER TIPS AND INFORMATION, 
n Keep refrigerator and freezer doors shut VISIT DELMARVA.COM/STORM
n Let the sun warm rooms during the day and close shades

or curtains at night to keep warmth in

BE PREPARED FOR CHANGING WEATHER

For information about our proposed merger with Exelon, please visit delmarvatomorrow.com.



SNOW SAFETY
When snow piles up, it’s important to keep areas outside your home clear.

n Clear snow away from appliance vents located outside your home so your heater, clothes dryer and other appliances will continue
to operate safely

n If your home has a heat pump, clear it of snow to make sure air can circulate properly

n Clear snow from access areas to your home

n Remember to take breaks while clearing snow and avoid over exerting yourself

GIVE THE GIFT OF ENERGY
This holiday season, lift the spirits of someone
you know by giving them the Gift of Energy.

Our Gift of Energy program is a thoughtful way
to help your family members, friends or
neighbors with their energy bill.

It’s simple:

n Visit delmarva.com/gift or a Delmarva
Power walk-in office in person 

n Provide customer service with the name and
address of the person for whom you’re
buying the Gift of Energy

n Make a payment on that person’s account
and receive a free greeting card to give that
person, compliments of us

You can purchase a Gift of Energy for a Delmarva
Power customer at any time during the year. Gift
of Energy payments will be accepted in the form
of cash, check or credit card.

Delmarva Power Walk-In Offices:Centers:

Wilmington Walk-In Office, Delaware New Castle Regional Walk-In Office, Millsboro Walk-In Office, Delaware
630 Martin Luther King Blvd. Delaware 700 E. DuPont Highway
Monday-Friday I-95 at Route 273 in Newark Monday-Friday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SEASON’S GREETINGS.
Wishing you a safe and joyous Holiday Season.
Happy Holidays from the Customer Advocate’s Team.


